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r . Srad Brumley 
Freed- Hard ma n Collego 
Hen erson , Tenne see 
Doar Br a d: 
June 7 , 1960 
I arrive d home Monda y oorning bbout 6 A. M.,registere d for 
school , an d woa:b be.c k t o J a bv:!.lle end bro ught Sue home. 
Ls st ni ght on top o f t hat 2 4 hour pe ri od I hr d to a t.t end 
t h e month ly El ders-De acons ineating . But a l l s s not lost 
for I did get some t h ing s uon e t h.__. t n e d · s ome at .. e n tion. 
Th e El der s have o s kJd m- t J invite you And Betty to 
conduc t us a :r1ee k ' s wor kshop sometime in ue: us t or 
September of 1961 . We v.ould prefer it closer to sc hool 
opening a bout th fi r st we ek in September. Please 
check our• date s r n let me kn ow h ich we k 1n that 
a r iould be b est . 
Th e work hop ou ld run onda - thr ,;ugh } r i d a y ni t:,ht . ·~e 
mi :,h t possi t ly have morning s e s s ions s ho ul d yo u so .Jas "r e 
and ) UP slt u:;tlon nr, rr te o it . 
I am certt.ln l grateful fo r t he bv kc yo u ge. . e me . They 
wil l . a ka a va luab l c :)n t ributi on t o my 1ibr r y n d I 
•,ant you to kno · tht. t I a p 1 ,r e ai at0 t h em. The - eek pent 
ii th you · as Cdr tain ly a f ine on e i n mt. ny r pee t s even with 
o 11 the unusal occur r ces . Thanks for eve ryth ing , 1 t ms 
an enjoy a b le we e k . I certai nly llepe Be Lt y is f e e ling 
bett r by no·, . 1I1ell Sus a n h el lo for ma . Le t me know 
someth i ng on t he sork h op befor e t , long . 
Love , 
